
rl-ipnd, and thc Kni-.'lnS entred into the Chapel wich 
J i e art.u,ffon.td Ceremonies, 

Eiilof Scirborcugli, ") 

Duke ot Grafton, C ° 
Duke ol Newcastle, J 

Thc Puke pt Dorset on die Right H^nd, and tlie 
JDukc of Mrtnragu,Tj3ving between tjhcm tin? Duke 
of Jychmntid Ju( . (fecjjn -his Sufcoot., and crrryijij 
his Cap in li is rf 1,1*4}. 
The lour first ftaiiicd Junior Knights retired under 

tf.eir respective Burners, and the cwo Seniors con
ducted the Knight "EJeJl mio "be Sc« where-Gmer-
liad placed die Cushion wich the Enligns of the Or
der ; there the Knight Elect layjog his Rlghp {-saild. 
en the New Testament took t t e Oath lor the Obser
vation of the Statutes; which being done, these two 
Commissioners thenfe-conducted him iucb his "Stall", 
where he was by them invested with the Mantle, 
Hood, Great Collar, and George., whilfj the Regi 
fter read the usual Admonitions in chese Casls, and 
the Commissioners delivering to him the Book of 
Statutes, placqd tlu Cjp pn his Head, and seated him 
in Ms"**"""!!), who making Tn"sK.evercuccsco die Altar , 
| i id then sou ai'ds chi*; Sovereign's Scjfl, the Com-
niifSoners embraced him and ccngratulacQd him, and I 
reaving h*im 1ft his Stall descended inco c¥ie Area of 
thy Clupel and stood under cheir Banners \yith the 
|cc'ustomed Ceremonies. 

The'ii" the *Alms Knights, Prebends, Officers of 
Ami ' , she "bfheers o£ the Order , and the jjtnights 
Coii*ariiilSonci-s returned so (he Chapter-Hot-se, ^and 
from Thence gr<bcr?'ed?d again inc.0 the Choir, where 
Sir Ro&cri \Vaft>plc was with the sabie Cerpmorijics 
installed /n the thitteentfi Stall of tlie Print*e'-; Side. 

During aft this tim£ the Or*>an plaijci ; chen Divine 
Service ft-as btjfeuh, and die Offertory Sentence |ae 
ing t'eidf tlie, t'c-or Knights ir-ade cheir Re.verqncg.5 
and ranged tlieinscl\"es o*u boch Sides' as neat, as" cuey 
ioull \o 1115 Kails 6s the Altar;, the Officers"cf Arms 
flid-rhetastiS, and barter rising from Kis Sat, mads 
l ih Reverences in the Middltj of the. Choir? and Cup-
fiioneu- Sir fc.o'i;ert WatpoTe and tlie Puke ofj' Rich
mond to d-ssctiad (.ogecLjer, wtjoliavuig inade,tli<;ir 
&.tyeren'ces in tiSsjr Scalls cajns down inciS the Choir, 
-* here'meeting shey\again" maiJe their Reverences to
gether arid wenc to tlxj-'ljces under tht;ir Banners ; 
jn like Manner all rl)e oWifC Knigbcs were fummefn-
ed, according t;o the Situation Qt tlieir Stalls, lyho 
descended singly, sav6,che tHjo" Knights that "were 
Companions. • 

^11 cfie Kniphtschus standing unde** thpir Banners, 
the two Pi*Q*,1nc!il KuAgs of Arms, repaired cos tne 
b u k e 'of Dorsc"t die Sensor Kniglit, arid conducted 
A'ah so î ht? Oflcring, who made hfs Reverences firff 
lSpon hid rnpvjnn from Uiicjer his Banner, and"a£>aii\ 
ar'ihk first Step of tlie Alfar, and bi^ng come to the 
Rails of t̂ he Altar, smade His Reverence* to the Alp r 
<5rtly, an,d'krieeli'i'g do*\frn ofi'-:re4 Gold' apd "Silver, 
Putti'ng ft r/ito the'Bason "held by "wo of the Pre-
BenH!*?" arfd tiielfi'ffing-up and d ik ing thc like Reve
rence*, wenc to his own StalL making his Reve-
fences, and lat dowa* 

The ' l ike \-zas performed by cheDhJce of Newcastle 

K •i»h"J, then t'ie Prebends, next the Officers of 
Aims, rlit-n clic Officeis or" che Order, then the cwo 
new installed Knights a-breast, being followed by 
tlic lit other Knights, who piocecded in the Manner 
wherein they first entered inco the Choir. 

Ih*- Knights had a spleeijid Dinner in the Guard-* 
Chamber, and dined in meir fjull Habits ; vjhere' 
Gun* 1 h.ivjng the OÆcers ol" Arms atceudipg on bim, 
{trocjUaineij th-; rel^ediiye Stiles of tJig» JUiights then 
installed. 

June j 8. 
W'ere is a Letter dated fune iy, and subscribed 

W. R. was sent Xesttrday hy-P-enny-Post to a Person 
in the-City :• Tbe-H1 itecaf .that .Letter is desired to 
cc-me to thus Bfifiil To-morrow before Noon. 

H'-jfc- Guards, tfie &fh Day fif J u n e , 1726. 
These are to e;ive Notice to fucb Reduced Officers of 

His Ae ~>jesty's Lind borces and Marines upon the Bri-
tisti 6diblishmetU.es Half P.qy residing, in Great-Bri
tain, {sicotl.ind excepted) who have negjected to appear 
at the Horse-Guards In old-r to be examined, pursuant 
to several Advertisements in tbe Gazette, or have not 
sent proper Affidavits and Certificates of their being 
sick, or detaini d on Legal Process -sThat the General 
Officers and other Commiffioners apfioinftiA] by His M<ir 
jesty for their Examination, have qdjoiirqfc] theur M^eet-
htg till Wednesday tbt;Sth Day of fjjy. n.e*t, at $4icb. 
Time, the. ftid Reduced Officen are hereby tanifitid 
to appea* personally before, the saie\ fatyMijjfofiert. 

Anc{ in Cafe, os Sifknefs, or th*vr beizig 4$tai-ia*i\ ijs. 
aforesaid, they are to find propel* Affiddiips apd. Qirtypj*. 
cites, wlic.*em th<fir Age, ths Ttm,e of tfeit. S]irv{ces*, 
th\e £auntr.ifS whe(e'hey'dji feri/e^ arf. toes particur. 
Iaily mentioned* ancj whej\str fey axe net otherwise, 
proyid,^ for in Hs, J\tiljf$fs S*/vic.e* b.cfijtet, tfi/Jx-
H'lf i-ty i wUphAffideivf!^ mitff. he 'm^dfi btfotf avy, 
of H',1 fajestfs jLijlds of fye. "Zeice* and si&lhd by 
th dspective-Officd, declaring y^etein hit ^qiii" htd** 
ptbUafappe/yitig-at the &x.is/is-iwioa.fqr. tj/e season* 
..faye,-ipeq*iQntd7i to which must, he ttttnejCetf,, a Qertjfi>-
cau ofthe. \fyntfi-r of tfe Zir'JhA aid} gf a, Stym*. 
or Sifl-gecTi. 

, By Order of tfj^faid Comifsiffi/i^cr*,, 
Autlioiajf Vezuu , SefreJary. 

haviiig 011 che Right H-aod rhcDuJce as Montagu go-
iiig •#• Breasts being, conducted, by, the two Senior 

Then tl*c Dike pf Graftpn, the Earl of Lincoln, 
•die £art ot •§caiJtgira3«^h^ aJl-bffere-3 lind^-T-e-huse 
tjieir respective Co'ii-aaiiipn*s'were abfen't." * *~ 

T"hed th'e two neiV 5ilfalle"d KnielTcs offered cose-
t h e h / ' v . ** f * ' **« 

l"be fjuights being tKus all rt-turned to their Stalls, 
continued rtet*ein,cill Diving ">ervice was ended^ a n 4 
tter*i rlie^ su(nmoned.ti!)deTce,nd mcothc J r̂'eS undei; 
the it" re'/pi^iaiv'elja.nndrsiir tKe* Mai*^iarer*'Bttoraj''hi'*n-
tiouii'd, ind £'Prrf-iefCbu -kvas'm-ule oufof tlrTc CKoir, 
down tothe t'ifi Gace dfthe Cha^rfap'i.tij*,iihifouefi 
the "S"outh-lfle, aiid out ott\\& SoufH-Doci^ audtheiite 
t o t h e Lodgings, (fie Di'ums ai^d Trumpe(^gn")ng be-' 
sore : In wliich Pr6ccsl*ioa firff -.-^ejit die 'rbof. 

Tlje Commiffioners appeinfest iij puxfiianf,* qf an AB 
if Bijrlit/tifnt passes tke last, Session,, ]at„ gr/inthia Aix 
Aid, cp l^is Majesty, by laying a D^cy upon ali Yic-
tualler-i ,an48,eta<ilers.o'r l^cr and Ale lyuJiifl tbea 
Cif4ti pf kondo)! a;iid "^elUuiniterr*. *" i A Weekly BaMs 
o£ M*ytalif,y, df bereJiygivetNotic* to all Ii?nkeepew> 
Vjctuallees, fj.e,i?pers ot Tavermi, Keepprsofi Cofiin**. 
IjjOuscs, addall-cll:ex Retailers pf,Becx aaid aUs^ That 
usiati Montis tl-t i,7*% Day of this Instant ftune, Atr 
tendance will be giien at ths Ex,clfe-Qffitct irt the Old 
ftwrfo as t$igh,t, of the Clpch in tfie Mwvng*. atuLsa* 
on daily till Twelvetat Noon,, and ftom Two till Fiii 
in the Aste/pocy*, fpt: composing with, -and) gxjjnUug, 
Permissions or Authorities tp all lgcbi Retailers of Beer 
and, a£le. Afdjor the graa-Rr Certvsnic&ct. and Dis
patch of all luch Retaile-r*, »""•/• Commissioners will be 
regdy, to compound, with, "nA gr/tnt,$'rmiffiont to. nil 

sud/hmketpw, Victi^lJ-****^ Jj-eepsys p& f.av.prrnv 
aw^Coflfp^-Hquffs, Sv* t\af i^e in. tht f'wtai Itfaxdf 
aM %atjstiet utidir-merdiotieA, uppn, the Kespe£Hm *ya.y*i 
tbeyeitti/io ann,exeii,vffL. wdfrsuckaf liveiv, 
AJd^-^fe ^ r d , I/o-wgaW ^<*$c\, 

Bread-streei; Warai, iVapgtjprn Ward» 
Brmd-i%cet Warel^ LimA street Was d* 
Ba|Ti(liaw %ax4, Queefl-H-jtliWar-di 
BJ: id ge, Wajd, Vip vy. Ward, 
C ^ B H - X S W-Vi*** W-\lliroql<i Wsj-4, 

Monday, tfie vtk4 fswe, 
aMdersgate "Ward, Cordwainer**. 
Fari'n»aon Within, Candlewick, 
Fjnngdbn" Wirhouf, Ookman-str-Af, 
C a p e B4)nard^ Gorutij!, 
Clieaji^ 

*??"/-i'Js the iBjk of fune. 
*" *• BiHinos^tft 
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